USB Environmental Protection Cover GT11-50UCOV

The USB environmental protection cover GT11-50UCOV protects the USB connector on the front face of GT1155-QSBD and GT1150-QLBD (hereinafter referred to as “GOT”) from dust, water, and oil. The GOT is installed with the USB environmental protection cover at factory shipment. Replace when damage and deterioration are caused.

1. External Dimensions and Part names

![Diagram of Mounting Screws A and B](image)

- Mounting screw A: M3×6 pan head screw
- Mounting screw B

1.3(0.06“) 4(0.16“) 34.5(1.36“) 14(0.56“) φ5 φ1.8

Unit:mm(inch)

2. Mounting Precautions

Make sure to turn off power of the GOT main unit before installing/uninstalling the USB environmental protection cover.

For installation method of this product or cautions of use, refer to the manual of the GT11 main unit offered separately.

3. USB Environmental Protection Cover Replacement Procedure

1) Turn the GOT power off.
2) Disconnect the USB cable from the GOT if one is connected.
3) Open the USB environmental protection cover equipped with the GOT and remove the mounting screws.
4) Remove the old USB environmental protection cover from the GOT to replace it with the new USB environmental protection cover.
5) Fix the new USB environmental protection cover while fitting its projection to the hole in the GOT, and mount the cover to the GOT, using the mounting screws.

Tightening torque: 0.36 to 0.48N·m for both mounting screws A and B